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ركزوا با8حاضرة 4نها مهمة وبيجي منها اسئلة كتير ! 
فرغت هاي ا8حاضرة وقت فاينل CVS ف ادعولي يكون 

"# الرمز احسن من توقعاتي

 :specific history questions بدنا نركز ع كم معلومة نظرية من#
اول شغلة هي Breathlessness (dyspnea) بشوفها مع امراض القلب وتحديدا مع angina, ischemic heart disease بتكون 

. exertional induced dyspnea عبارة عن
طبعا dyspnea هاي الها grades.. بس في grade مرتبطة ب heart failure وهي NYHA Classification ،، بتقلك انو بناء ع 

dyspnea وكم عاملة limitation ل exercise اللي بتعملها خdل اليوم 
بقسم dyspnea منها إلى classes 4 ( طبعا من ١ ل ٤ بتزيد عندي خطورة dyspnea ) مهمf كتير ركزواااا : 

Class 1 : مافي اي limitation بالتالي الشخص هاد ببذل جهد طبيعي وما بتأثر 
Class 2 : بكون في slight limitation 

Class 3 : marked limitation 
Class 4 : بتصير at rest ،، هون بنكون بأشد مراحل HF + orthopnoea + PND 

 class 4 من نومه مخنوق ومو قادر يتنفس بعرف انو عنده fيعني إذا حكالي انو في واحد بصحى بعد ساعة ساعت
 اهديزتب يللا تdغشلا وشو ، تهتنا فيك تشلب فيك ، onset لأست مهم اعبط ،palpitations يه اهنع لأسن مهم ةلغش ينات
 يهsyncope ونpalpitation associated with syncope y ياه اذإ نامك لأسنبو ،، لوحكلاو fيفاكلاب ةقdع اهلا لهو ،اهللقتبو
 : ب ركفا يدب نووهو syncope يجيتب فقوي ام لوا صخشلا ينعي on standing نوكت نكممو loss of consciousness اهسفن

 Postural hypotension .
 ١٠ نم رتكا diastolic لقبو ٢٠ نم رتكا systolic blood pressure لقب صخشلا فقوي ا8
 وه اهلمعب عون رهشا و syncope ةلماع يللا يه arrhythmia هنا ع ليلد داهف syncope associated with palpitation ول

beadyarrhythmia . 
 ىلع لدت syncope associated with exertion تناك ول

⬇

 decrease in cerebral blood flow yخضي رداق وم بلقلا ون 
 :ببسب left ventricular outflow obstruction وهو aorta قيرط نع هعلطيو مدلا
 خضيل حينم حتفي رداق وم مامصلا يلاتلابو aortic valve ب قيضت يدنع ينعي aortic stenosis لا
 ةريبكلا سانلا عم يجيتب ( ةداتع8ا تايمكلا نم لقا تايمكب مدلا خض ريصبف aorta ل LV نم مدلا
 يداع عضولا نوكب rest لdخ ) slow rising pulse يف نوكب و سلكتلا ببسب رمعلاب
 ع بلقلا ةردق للقب ونLV obstruction y ببستب hypertrophic cardiomyopathy نامك كدنع
. مامصلا قيضيو aorta تعبت leaflet ع طغضبو ، مدلا ةئبعت
 مهدنع يللا سانلا عم يجيتب fainting لاو syncope + fainting -ب زيما يدب يش رخآ

vasovagal attack )ف )مدلا نماوفاخب Aفاخي ا vagus stimulation ل يدأب ف bradycardia 

شرح هاد وحكى الباقي ما بدو فيه تفاصيل 



Information in endocardium + valves

 atherosclerosis heart disease لل risk اوديزب

SOCRATES ب اهللحن اندب
 نيدوجوم aortic dissection,MI,angina نكلو pericarditis ةركف ينثتست نكمم

الوجع اله اكتر من ١٠ د 
فأكتر شي بفكر فيه هو 

Ischemic heart disease 
Iعم عجولا مهعم ديزب ون  

stressful + exercise 

!

Chest tightness +crushing chest pain

 MI ل بلقنا اهدعب stable angina at rest هدنع ناك هنا ع ليلد
Risk factors for ischemic heart disease:

Strong risk factor related to IHD + hyperlipidemia



 shortness of عمو د ١٠ نم لقا نوكتبو episoding لكش ع يجيتب stable ونا انيكحو stable, unstable, MI *ب زيمأ ينمهب
breath اهتعبت ةروطخلاو mild، عم وا ةحارلا عم نسحا ريصتب nitroglycerin، لا تداز وا مهيلع نسحتت تلطب اذإseverity اهتعبت 

.. د ٢٠ نم رتكا لوطتبو MI ةصاخو unstable angina, MI ب ركفأ يدب
 exertional angina اهمسا stable هنا فرعن مهمو
 ريييتك BP لا مهدنع يق;ا نكممو Tachycardia اهدنع يق4ب MI اهدنع يللا سانلا ابلاغ pulse ع زكرا يدب examination ب
 BP لزنا مز; يلاتلاب )١٢٠ نم رتكا diastolic , ١٨٠ نم رتكا systolic مهدنع نوكب يللا hypertensive emergency( يلاع
 .. chest لو heart sounds ب abnormality يف اذإ عمسأ يدب
 ST يف اذإ وا MI دوجو ع لدتب يللا ST segment elevation يف اذإ فوشأ ناشع ECG لمعا يدب examination دعب

depression دوجو ع لدتب يللا ischemia ب ركفأ يدب ف لامرون ;و stable angina . 
 لخاد نم علطيو تومت حر cardiac myocyte لل blood supply للقا اcardiac enzymes.. X لل blood test لمعا يدب كيه دعب

cardiac enzymes مهنم : CK-MB , creatinine, troponin و هعاوناب myoglobin ع ليلد مهدوجوو MI 
 small 2 نم رتكا عفترت مزd عافترdا اهيلع قبطني ناشعو ST elevation ع تلصح اذإ ةمه`ا ةمولع`ا

square in 2 corresponding anterior leads ( V1-V4) 1 نم رتكا ووا small square
in 2 corresponding inferior leads ( aVF, lead2+3) 

+++ raised cardiac enzymes  يدنع اذإ زيمأ ناشع ةمهم ياه MI وم Unstable angina ابلاغ نامكو 
 /ST elevation ( STE-MI يف نوكب MI d ةلاحب سب unstable لل ECG ب تاريغت يف نوكب ام

NSTMI) 
 catheterisation ب وا thrombolytics ب MI جلاعب





Week 4 - Scenario 2 Student Doctor 
You are a 4th year medical student in the cardiology outpatient clinic at Prince Hamza 
Hospital.  You are asked to see a 75 year old male patient named Ibrahim who has 
new onset of breathlessness and leg swelling. Introduce yourself and begin taking 
your history as you normally would.  At the end summarize back to the patient the 
history in their own words.   
 
 
Week 4 – Scenario 2 Male Patient 
 
Ibrahim Ben Hani 
75 years 
Mafraq 
Iraqi descent 
Large family – married twice and have 16 children 
 

PC: Breathlessness over the last few months and both legs are swollen in the last 
few weeks 

HPC:  4 months breathless – especially climbing stairs and now when walking from 
bedroom to bathroom 

At night you need 4 pillows to prop you up because if you slip down the pillows you 
feel breathless and even wake up on occasions breathless 

Last 3 weeks have noticed swelling in both feet 

Worse at end of day and better if prop your feet up 

No recent chest pain or palpitations 

Concern:  You feel anxious and concerned about your breathlessness and `you feel 
like you don’t have long to live’ 

PMH:  

Myocardial Infarction 2017 

Hypertension 2006 

Atrial Fibrillation 2012 

Obesity 

DH: Bisoprolol 5mg 

Lisinopril 5mg 

Dabigatran  

Allergies: Digoxin 

SH: Ex smoker 



Scenario 2 Case Discussion – Heart Failure 

What went well?  What did everyone else think went well?  Anything you felt you 
could have done differently?  What do you need to focus on for the future? 

Is there any more information you would like to know (or does anyone else want to 
know)? 

 
What diagnosis do they think this history fits with?   

Heart failure with symptoms of breathlessness on minimal exertion (class III to IV 
on NYHA – discuss (in introduction)), orthopnoea (propping themselves up with 
extra pillows at night) and PND (wakes up breathless if slips down the pillows) 
and peripheral oedema with leg swelling.  These are symptoms of left ventricular 
dysfunction with significant pulmonary oedema and peripheral oedema. 
 

Did they explore the cue about anxiety?  How do they feel about this discussion with 
a patient?  Do they know the prognosis of someone with severe heart failure?  (If 
have symptoms with HF average life expectancy 36 months – worse if in class III and IV on 
NYHA) 

What are his risk factors for heart failure (highlighted in bold)? What are his risk 
factors in general? 

o Coronary artery disease 
o Age 
o Hypertension 
o Alcohol abuse 
o Obesity 
o Smoking 
o Mitral valve disease 
o Previous myocarditis 
o Inherited conditions (cardiomyopathy…) 
o Diabetes 
o Certain medications – nsaids, some diabetic medications… 

 
- What is the gold standard test to diagnose heart failure? 

o Echocardiogram – looking for ejection fraction result (>35%) 
 

- How do you manage heart failure? 
o Beta-blockers – aim for pulse of 60 bpm (to reduce workload on heart) – 

increases longevity of life 
o ACEI – titrate with BP but also associated with improved mortality (improves 

left ventricular function 
o Diuretics – improve symptoms breathless and leg swelling but don’t improve 

mortality 
o Stop nsaids and other potential harmful drugs 
o Maximise BP to target 130/80 mmHg 
o If severe heart failure may need to do daily weights, restrict fluids and weigh 

regularly 

  

 heart ممكن یسالك كیف تثبت انو
failure



Week 4 - Scenario 3 Student Doctor 
 
You are a 4th year medical student in the cardiology outpatient clinic at Prince Hamza 
Hospital.  You are asked to see a 70 year old female patient named Aya who has been 
referred for new onset of fainting episodes. Introduce yourself and begin taking your 
history as you normally would.  At the end summarize back to the patient the history 
in their own words.   
 
 
Week 4 – Scenario 3 Female Patient 
 
Aya 
70 years 
Widow has 8 children 
Lives alone 
 
PC:  New onset of fainting episodes 
 
HPC:  Over the last month had fainting episodes after exertion – for example walking 
upstairs and collapsed on to the floor – lost consciousness but came around quickly 
 
Another episode when carrying shopping back home had chest pain, felt breathless 
and collapsed to floor.  When you came round there was a crowd around you which 
was embarrassing and you were taken to hospital for some cuts and bruises. 
 
Long standing breathlessness on exertion, no difficulty breathing when sleeping or 
lying flat 
 
No leg swelling 
  
Also noticed palpitations particularly when you exert yourself in the last 6 months and 
chest tightness like a heaviness on your chest, 7/10 pain scale. 
 
Concern: Because you are a widow your main concern is collapsing whilst alone and 
no-one is able to help you  
 

PMSH:  Previous endocarditis as a child 

Diabetes, Hypertension, Hypercholesterolaemia 

DH:  Metformin 850mg bd, Ramipril 5mg od, Simvastatin 40mg nocte 

FH: Nil 

SH: None smoker  

  



Scenario 3 Case Discussion – Aortic Stenosis 

What went well?  What did everyone else think went well?  Anything you felt you 
could have done differently?  What do you need to focus on for the future? 

Is there any more information you would like to know (or does anyone else want to 
know)? 

 
What differential diagnoses would you consider in this patient?   

• Angina with cardiac sounding chest pain with potential MI 
• Arrhythmia – heart block can present with palpitations and fainting episodes 
• This case though is actually severe aortic stenosis with exertional syncope 

 

When somebody presents with syncope ask about when them when it happens? 

• With palpitations (arrhythmia) 
• On standing (postural hypotension) 
• On exertion (severe aortic stenosis, outflow obstruction, 

cardiomyopathy) 

What are the risk factors for this woman’s aortic stenosis? 

• Age 
• Endocarditis as a child 
• Cardiovascular risk factors (hypertension, diabetes, 

hypercholesterolaemia) 

  

لما یجیك واحد 
 syncope معو
ضروري تسالو 

ھاي الاسالة



Week 4 - Scenario 4 Student Doctor 
 
You are a 4th year medical student in the cardiology outpatient clinic at Prince Hamza 
Hospital.  You are asked to see a 65 year old female patient named Rahaf who you 
are seeing in the diabetic clinic. Introduce yourself and begin taking your history as 
you normally would.  At the end of the consultation summarize back to the patient the 
history in their own words.   
 
 
Week 4 – Scenario 4 Female Patient 
 
Rahaf 
65 years 
Married, housewife with 4 children 
Lives with her retired husband 
 
PC:  Noticed painful right calf when walking up hill the last 6 months 
 
HPC:  Last 6 months you have noticed that when you climb the stairs you get pain in 
your calf – like a throbbing pain that stops when you stop climbing and comes on again 
if you carry on climbing 
 
You can manage walking about 50 metres on flat ground before you get pain in your 
right calf 
 
You feel also coldness and numbness and tingling in your right foot  
 
In the last month you have noticed that your middle toe on your right foot has turned 
a black colour and when you walk in the neighbourhood you notice the dogs follow 
you around which is very distressing  
 
You suffered with painful feet for many years after you were diagnosed with diabetes 
 
You also get night leg cramps in bed and are having to get out of bed to relieve it 
You have struggled to control your diabetes for several years- you admit you like 
Arabic sweets, chocolate and cake! 
 
Concern disclosed (if asked):  The dogs that follow you around which is very 
distressing  
 
PMSH:  Diabetes 2006, Myocardial Infarction 2009, CABG 2010, Diabetic retinopathy 
2013 
DH:  Metformin 500mg tds, Gliclazide 80mg od, Rosiglitazone 5mg od, Aspirin 100mg, 
Atorvastatin 40mg nocte. 
SH:  Ex smoker 



Week 4 Scenario 4 - Peripheral vascular disease 

What went well?  What did everyone else think went well?  Anything you felt you 
could have done differently?  What consultation or communication skills do you need 
to focus on for the future? 

Is there any more information you would like to know (or does anyone else want to 
know)? 
 
What do you think is the diagnosis in this case? 
PVD – leg pain on exertion (in this case calf but can be thigh or foot too), coldness 
and numbness are all symptoms associated with PVD 
The black toe and the dogs following her around is due to gangrene and the smell 
 
What are her risk factors? 

• Age 
• Poorly controlled diabetes (she already has secondary complications with her 

retinopathy so it is likely she has peripheral neuropathy too) 
• Cardiovascular factors (ex smoker, high cholesterol, high BP) 

What examination would you make on this lady? 

Do diabetic foot check – inspection – check for colour changes, hair loss, nail 
changes, gangrene, callus or ulceration (check all areas of the foot), palpate the 
pulses, check for peripheral sensation with monofilament and vibration sense 

Do peripheral vascular disease check – all above but include Berger’s test and check 
all pulses in leg from aorta, to right groin pulse, popliteal and compare to other side. 
Check for bruits.   

 

https://youtu.be/FvA-2X28dnk?si=FOqwOt3xwd10OCKn

audible vascular sound associated 
with turbulent blood flow.


